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Hints,

ON

Subject
r 75 HARDLY SAFE YET

To Let The Fires Go Out.

It's TreacherousWeather
Danger Lurks in theLingering Cold
Another Ton May SeeYou Thru.
If Too Much, It Will Keep Till

Next Fall
We alsoarehandling wood in the pole

or stove length,havingpurchasedthe good
will and businessof Mr Felix Winn. We
want his customersto phoneus.

PhoneNo. 157

ChambersFeed
andCoalCompany

$740. PULLMAN $740.

Compare the specifications of
this Wonderful Car with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it hasever beenoffer-

ed. For literature or demonstra-
tion of this car write or phone

Geo. E. Courtney
Agent for Haskell, Knox and

Throckmorton Counties
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Death and Funeral
of Mrs. JackDyer

I

We regretto announcethe death
of Mrs. Molly Dyer, wife of Mr.
JackDyer who lives on the Ballew
road three miles north of town.
The deceasedlady had beensuffer-
ing with tuberculosis tor abouta
year, and succumbedto the disease
last Monday night, leaving a hus-

band and four young children to
mourn heruntimely loss. Mrs Dyer
was born at Piano in Collin county
in 1879. She married in Collin
county and came to Haskell eight
yearsagoand hadgatheredaround
her a large circle of friends by her
kind and worthy disposition. As
a young woman she had united
with the Baptistchurchand lived
a gracious and consistentlife.

The funeral serviceswere held
at the residence and graveside by
Rev. Wm. Groom on Tuesday
afternoon, and were attendedby
manv from town. The cortege
was met at the Willow Cemetery
by the Woinens' Order of the
Woodmenof the World which de-

ceased hadbeen a member. Offi-

cersof the orderactedaspall-bearer- s

and covered the grave with
beautiful flowers. We join in the
widespread sympathy expressed
for the bereaved husband a n d

motherlesschildren.

Ground Soaking Rain
Falls Here Saturday

Commencingearly Friday morn-
ing and continuing on through
Saturday night, Haskell county,
and perhapsall WestTexasenjoy-
ed a thorough groundsoaking rain.
3.55 inches fell all told, which al-

most insures another good crop
year. The rain came most to late
to be of any great help to wheat
and oates,althoughwe hearsome
saythat it will do them good, and
that they will yet make a goodcrop
of both, The ground is in excel-

lent shape for spring planting,
which has begunin earnest,and
Haskell county is now a very busy
spot.

For Sale or Trade

For saleor trado for farm, 0

lots all in ono body, closo in and
closo to High School. Also two
lots close to High School, will
pay differenceif any. Call at the
Free Pressofflco for futher

Furniture Built
to Order

Seemo for made to ordor
tables, book cases, etc. I
I also robuild old furniture,
refinish furnituro, mend
gloss,chinaware,otc. Shop
in Rook building on north

Main st.
Fred C. Mendeck, Hajkeit, ran
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ARRIVALS
This weeksarrivals consistof new ideasin Billiken

Pumps.
trimmings

Pumps Ladies,

Children
style creations.

ALSO
Many new numbers silks, spring goods.

Waists,skirts, hosiery, muslin underwear, sleeve-
less Curtain-Scrim- s Cretons, Silcolines. .Prices

reasonable. pleasure to price
goods.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
Haskell, Texas

Old Officers
Re-Elec-ted Tuesday

A great deal of interest was
in tho city olection

lastTuesday,and every
man in town holding a poll tax
receipt voted. Below we give
the returns.
For Mayor:

T. C. Cahill. 103
R. C. Montgomery.. .183

City Attorney:
F. L. Daugherty 110
Clyde F. Elkins. 93
Joo Allen 93

For Assessorand

J. F. Collior 298

For Marshal:
Alex Edwards 231
Dave Hughes. 47
Byron A. Glasscock...20

For Secretaryand
Treasurer:

Leon Gilliam 800

Aldermen:
The aldermen

wore d without opposi-
tion:

K. D, Simmons
J. J. Guest
Jno. L.

NOTICE Farmersbring your
poultry to A. M. Nail, tho poultry
man at Sherill Elovaror. Highest
market prices at all times. l5-2t- p

. t
L.J ,

Rinihcn Patent leatherwith white
FCR WOMEN and soles. Also many

other for Misses
and of the most recent

in wash
silk

vests.
very Our show and

manifested
probably

For

Collector:

For
following three

Robortson

THE BIG STORE

Since

Bank By Mail If
You Wish

You need not always come to
town to transact your business
with us.

If you have a check on this or
any other bank in this vicinity,
endorseit on theback, place it in
an envelopeand addressto this
bank.

The mail will bring it to us and we will cred--it
your accountand mail you a receipt.
We want your banking business --and we

wantto make iteasyfor you to transact it, in
fact, we want to makeourselvesuseful to you
in anything pertainingto finance.

Come in.

TheHaskellNationalBank
The StrongestBanking Institutionin Haskell County

Haskell, Texas
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A F. WOODS JEWELRYSTORE
Complete Up-to-Da- te Stockof Jewelry,Watches;Clocks, Dia-

mondsand Silverware. Quality Goods. Very Lowest PricesPos-
sible. Everythingabsolutely guaranteed. See me for anything
in my line.

SPECTACLESAND EYE-GLASSE- S

$5 Glassesfor $1, $5 Pair Free,etc.
Did you ever trv this system? It's the wrong routeand you know it. Such adver-

tising is deception, to say the least of it. You can buy this class of goodsmost anywhere
at the samefigures and in most places for less. Don't encourage the faker, the man
who would practice deception on you is not worthy nor competent. We are here for
businessand we aregetting the biz, too. There's a reason. Bring your spectacle
troublesto us, we'll treatyou right and fit you at reasonableprices with quality goods.
Dark Room Examinations.

REPAIRING
My Repair Departmentis filly equippedwith all necessarytools and genuine factory

material for repairinghigh gradewatches,clocks and jewelry. First-clas- s workmanship
guaranteedthroughout.Charge you actually what the job is worth no more and no less.

East Side
Square

r "Ajrtep'

LOCAL
NOTES
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L. J. Kelluin left for Oklahoma
Tuesdayevening after a car of
Percheonmares.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

W. B. Alexander
severaldays in Abilene

spent
this

week on business.

Marr's PaintStore is the place.
to getyour paint.

Geo. E. Courtneyleft on a busi-
nesstrip to Ft. Worth Tuesday.

I have somebargains to offer in
farms and ranches,if you want to
buy 1 can interest you. Henry
Johnson.

Snence Beavers returned
from a trip to Weinert Tuesday.

Puresugarcanesyruplor 60c a
gallon. RutherfordGrocery.

J. N. McFatter returned from
a trip to Paris Tuesday,

WANTED-Sud- an grass seed.
We have an order for a car of
sudangrassseed. Would like to
hearfrom you what you haveand
the price.

Mrs. Wm. Wells returned last
Friday from a visit to her sister--

Kinnard underwent

F WOODS Doctorof Optics Watch-jT- x

SJLSkJy maker andJeweler
EXPERT WATCHMAKER

I

We have a good work horse,
surreyand harnessalso somegood
hogs we will sell cheap for cash
or on time. Hunts.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foote,
last Saturdaya girl.

Yes.Dadcan fix it if it's broken.
Haskell Repair Shop.

Rev. Ed. R. Wallace left Tues-
day for a business trip to Fort
Woith and Arlington.

Good work mule for sale by Mc-

Neill & Smith Hardware Co.

Mrs. M. M. Jouett left Tuesday
for a week or so visit with her
daughterat Seymour, Mrs. G. W.
Brown.

It'b time to look up Flowers.
See the Flowers at the G r e e n
House. We as cheap as
you can get elsewhere. Ring 22S

Mrs. Wm. Wells.

W. A. Whatley left Sunday for
Abilene on business.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tfpt

J. W. Collins left for his ranch
near Wemert Tuesday.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-
mercial College at a liberal dis-
count. If you desire a business
education it will be to your in-

terestto seeus'
.7. W. Thomason went to Sey-

mour Tuesdayon business.
Say Mr Merchant of Haskell,

law, Mrs. R. J. Clanton, at Dallas. ' all the people who are supported
i " CUrln.ey BDa Co' 'buyDad will fe your fiUn or repair nf

your heel. I askeOepirShop , i"?you buy your Brooms?
Miss Elma

have

At our store wo have the bestan operation at Abilene last Fri-.lin- o of Wand 13 cent hosein, . uu cbunuwen, and is on town, Arrowhead Brand. Mrsway toward ID.recovery. Lfw VnHf c., ....,,uj umi;,-

mil... t . ,
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NOTEa-- Knowing asWell as We Do
The Quality of the Goods We Offer You

We Feel Amply Justified -

In Blowing Our Own Horn
As Loud As We Do

We Hope It's Clarion Tones
May ReachYour Tympanum

CORNER DRUG STORE

(,

Ed Huffhlnos left for Tulsn,
Okla., Wednesdaymorning.

LOST; Ladies buckskin hand
bag, with small purse, inside,
containing aboutten dollars, to-

gether with two rings, and
severalother small items. Lost
either in Haskellor on the Rain-e- r

road. Finder will pleasenoti-
fy Free Pressand recievo liberal
reward. 14-2t-n

Z. A. Hammack of the north
part of county was trading in
Haskell Tuesday.

The Sherman-William- s is the
paint to use. Marr's Paint Store.

C. W. Riimey went on a busi-

nesstrip to SeymourWednesdaj
morning.

For Sal e Young, well-bre-

white facedbulls. Priced S50 each
SeeEarl Cogdell, at the Oil Mill.

A. G. Fry who hasfor the past
monthor so been on businessat
Paducah,came in for a visit the
early part of the week.return--

ing to PaducahWednesday.
Kill the ilies. They spread

disease, We havethebest,most
substantial lly swatter on the
market. Only 10c. Mrs. D. Love's
Variety Store.

C. D. Long has movedhis oflico
from the Lee Pierson building to
the Elks building.

For Sale A youngJerseyCow
Fresh in milk. S. G. Dean.

W. G. Blackmail, from Avoca
was seenon our streets Wednes-
day.

For Sale or trade for farm
Businesshouseand lot in Haskell
call at theFree Pressoffice.

Raleigh Lemmonswho has been
on a yacation in California, is back
and is jerking sodafor the Corner
Drugstore.

Thoroughbred White Cornish
Indian Gameeggs. $1.50 for 15.
12-8t-p J. F. Glenn, Haskell,

A. J.Combs left Thursdaymorn-in- g

for a businesstrip to Seymour
and Olney.

"Borrow now. Funds will bo
scarcerin midsummer. Desira-
ble security. State how munh
and what for. Address t.n w
C Belcher L. M. Co., Ft Worth,'
icxus or
J. B. Goodnight, Abiline, Texas

N. T. Henslev. connects u,wu
the Hill's Business College here,
left Thursdayfor Sevmour tn innt
oyer the field there, with a view
of establishinganotherbranch col
legethere.

ForSale-Rh-ode Island Redeees
imorsi.uo. W. F.Rupe.

Birthday and weddingr..ents. Nothing more suitable,
appropriate or lasting than cut
giass, silverware and jewelry.
You'll find a nice line at Mm n,
jewelry storeon the eastsideofsquare.

Baths are selling for nni.r ic
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

PoundsPreacher
of Christ Church

Last Wednesday evening the
Rev. Glasgow, of the Church of
Christ, and family were the reci-pite- nt

ot many useful articlespre-

sentedto them by the members
of the local Christian Church and
friends. We did not learn the
particulars of the pounding, but
knowing thegenerosity of some
of the members,we know it was
a success. Rev. Glasgowonly re-

cently moved to Haskell, and re-

sides in the southeastportion of
town.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. 0 ffice in McConnell Bldg

E. J. Pope of Austin was in
our city Tuesday.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

A. P. Kinnison left Wednes-
day evening for Ft. Worth, for
a short stay.

I have two of the best Old-lin- e

Companies that write hail insur-
ance on growing crops.Itwill soon
be time for hail storms, protect
vour croDS bv takintr a nolicv in
oneof my reliable companies.Hen
ry Johnson.

H. S. Wilson left Wednesday
for Abilene, returning Thursday
morning with Mrs. Wilson who
hasbeenat the Sanitarinm there.
Mrs Wilson is convalescent.

Haskell Ice & Light Co., will
furnish you ice when you are
hot, and coal when you are cold,
and lights when you are in the
dark. TelephoneNo. 101.

Mrs J. B. Willis of Denton, and
Mrs. Joel Dyer of Stamford were
here to attendthe funeral of Mrs.
Jack Dyer.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Islam B. Loe son of District
Clerk Loe, of Rochesteris on the
sick list this week, and will spend
the month with his parentshere.

Haskell Ladies We havewith
us,Mrs. F. A Morgan, of Waco,
an experienceddressmaker. Come
seeher. Moderate prices and good
work guaranteed. Hunt's

JudgeH. G. McConnell left the
early part of the week for a busi-
nesstrip to El Paso.

Mrs. F. A. Morgan, up-to-da-

dressmaker is now with us. Come
seeher. Price and work guaran-
teed. In the basementat Hunt's.

Lost Gold filled Elgin watch
somewhere,5 or 0 miles north
eastof town. Finder pleaseleave
at the Free Pressoflico or notifiy
Dr. J, B. Ragan, Rule, Texas.
M-2t- p

When all others fail to make
your watch go right, take it to
A. F. Wo-ids- , watchmaker, and
doctor of optics, on the eastside
of square. Bettor still, take it to
him in the first place.

Miss McConnell, neice of H. G.
McConnell of Crockett, Texas is
hereon a visit.

Call and seeme at Hunt's Store
for high class dressmaking Mir
prices are moderate. Mrs. F. A.
Morgan.

I write all kinds of insurance'
fire and tornado on city property,
and make a speciality of insuring
farm property. Henry Johnson,

Dad,who is Dad? He will fix
anything. Haskell Repair Shop.

WANTED-- AH who want cane
seed,German Millet. Seed nnm
or any kind of feeds, to call
unambersCoil & Feed Co. Also
we want to buy maize,make us a
price on several ton.

Congoleum rucrs. all ' aA
variousdesignsat Jones-Co- x & Co

Wanted; Caneseed, also want
several tons of goodhay.Chambers
Coal & Feed Store.
J. N. Davis, brotherof R h n,.,!.
left for his homeat,Hico Wednes.
ur eveningauera visit here.
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Dixie Rice.
White

We sell
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rugs, all sizes, and
various designsat Jones-Co-x & Co

For Sale Few shoats, weight
ahoutlOO lbs. Price
Never had any cholera. See M.
Pierson. 15-2- t

P. C. Burgeof came
in and will
takechargeof the Retail

here. It is his
to make this his future

home.

Fon Sali: New Kimball
bench and 24 rolls music

for $390.00 if sold at once. Ad-
dress P. O. box 41 Texas

rugs, all sizes,and
variousdesignsat Jones-Co-x & Co

For Sale: Two goodyoungjacks
pit or practice broke. J. C. Turn-
er, Texas.

I am prepared to do land
cither sod or old land. Will

use tractor engine and disc plows.
Can do your work fast, and will
give entire Phone
Will 271. 15 4t

Mr. and Mrs L. T,
of Anson arevisiting W. T. Hud-
son and family.
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Homeof
Quality Grocei

tes
Our Will

to Much

Advantage

In Pantry

Than Our Shelves!
THE FORMER

Where They Naturally Belong, Anywai

These They'll Please

Bermuda
Onions.

BROOKS
"Bread.

reasonable.

Sweetwater
Thursday morning

Mer-
chantsAssociation
intention

Haskell,

Bomerton,

break-ing- ,

McCarty,

The

Goods

Better

Try

Our VegetablesFreshEvery MonHn
Thursday and Satud

aay.
GardenSeed, All

Kinds.

ROBERTSONBROS. C0

Join
Yeomen

Congoleum

Congoleum

satisfaction.

Cunningham

Appear

Your

HH

For the BESTand nhpnn.
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Dltlrlct Manager Ha,h,ll, Ttxat

HHK4HhWM-fr-;M"M-fri"- .'

B. W. M. W.

Met in the church Mondavi
mg in a bible study, with

Reynoldsas teacher.
MesdamesWhite, Hensley.l

man and Whitekcr all reads

tures and commentedon
ferent parts of the subject
subjectbeing the Deity of
The subject is wonderful!
the reach of our powers, ball

of our praise.
Mis. Ewing will beourte

next Monday.

It was indeed good to!
many bright faces present,;
havingin their partson ouri
This is as it should be, every!

in thechurch should feel iota

ed in raising this money. Its!

theelorv of God. Its lust

Jesusto send the nice rain anil

vive our spirits again.

..
Report

New Water Pipe Anirei

The new 8 inch pining
is t.i be placed arouml the

and south part of the quirel

beenunloadedat the d not, as

soon as the weather will pa

work will start laying the ma
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INmSION
THOUBLES

No man. Immnun. . w. . . . ... . ,i..n
Readv Pooi; "",Ci wBwwiy ne De, should be mw !?

- ,,.w ,uj nine ioriune.
manmavil88 Potable business from which- -- --, Mwuiw om somemoneyand bank It.
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tm RecitalLastThursday One Week School
isitOurGreenhoyseJ Night PleasingEvent of Home Economics

Everybody is invited to pay at least one
zisitto our greenhouse,and see our nice

line of

Flowersand PotPlants
!e havemost anything you would wish w

keeD on handa nice lot of cut flower' f
mtertainments,weddings, and funeral pur--
)0ses, We also have plenty of tomatn

plants on hand.

Hot House Phone228
Store Phone121

Wm. Wells
FurnitureStore

Wells Hot House

a Beautiful Place

haps the most oeauiuui
town is the green house

residence of Wm. Wells.
are found growing very
ill kinds of flowers, etc.,
is possible to grow. There
iree long benches full of
besides numerous (lower
n the ground. In all there
ssibly some two thousand
ith young plants, gerani-hydrange- s,

plunbagoes,
:olens, bannanas,Iantanins

; colons, palms, hibiscus,
kny others to numerous to

Mrs. Wells, who is the
lis engagedin thebusiness

for pleasure ard partly
Int. A greatdealof time
jney has been spent by
engaging in this new bus--
ind while the greenhouse
pretty at this time, it will
beautiful, as the flowers

rer, and we predictfor her
I successasa florist.

Methodist Church
I

1 planned program from
sionary Voice was given

atternaon bv the Wo--
Missionary Society. Mrs.

had it in charge; and the
i of thevarious talks and
was personal work and
There was a crood at--

regular monthly business
Ifollowed the lesson and
lendid reports were given
peers.Under thedirection
rst Vice President, Mrs.
w, the young ladies Miss--

' Uass hasbeun 'recently
1 with an onrnl1rmnr nf
y aremeetingevery two

ind are studying' China's
With much enthusiasm.

amb reports over S90.00
into the treasury durincr

Imonth. This is to h
pr to the Church Build- -

and will make a total of
ajd into the fund since

the vear. firl. w
If wear the blue ribdon

becauseof raiainor the
mount durinff Murnr.
' Will hold fl mnA,t n.U

lSaturdayat the Corner
re.

rjk is the mission study
e assignmentis Chap,

text book with current
una.

to Wn.. A. .

rediscovered la 1850.

II '

if
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Young Man, Young Woman, Be a
Chin Upper

You do just four things. You
think; you remember,you imagine
you' act. When you learn to think
better,remember better, imagine
better or act better, you are in-

creasing your efficiency, and,
thereforeyour income. You may
feel you aresuccessfulnow. Sup
poseyou are; it isn't a question of
whatyou know, but of how bene-
ficial apractical businesseducation
will be to you in addition to what
you already know. Did you ever
stop to think that eight-fiv- e per
centof t h e men of this country
areonly earning$15 per week or
less? That ninety-tw-o per cent
fail in businessbetween theages
of 40 and 50? That ninety-fiy- e per
cent have no money at theage of
60? You will agree with us that
to violate a part of the laws of
businessmeanspartial failure, and
to violate ail the laws meanscom-
plete failure. You are also aware
that to observepart of the laws of
business means partical success,
and to observe all of the laws of
businessmeans completesuccess.
Our aim is to help you to observe
a h igher per cent of the laws of
business,and,therefore, enableyou
to be nearerthemaximum success.
The late Prof. James,of Harvard,
declares that the average man
only used ten per cent of his brain
power. Supposevou are twice as
capableas the ageragcman?Even
thatwould meanyou areonly us
ing twenty per centof yourmaxi
mum possibilities. The purposeof.

our course is to produce a maxi
mum of proficiency with a mini-

mum effort. The businessworld
wantsthinkers and doors.There's
a famine of high priced men to-

day; there are thousands of men
worth a thousand dollars a year
but only few worth ten thousand
a year.Be the latter kind of a man
you can if you will. We know that
a man is worth only about$2.00 a
dav from chin down, selling mus--

cle, but ashighasahundredthou
sanda yearfrom the thechin up,
selling brains. Be a chin upper
and thehigher type of brains; you
can't afford to bea chin downer;
there'sno room for such a man in

the high salaried class. We have
been very successful in getting
men out of eighty-five- , the ninety-tw- o

and the ninety-fiv-e per cent
class. Why not let us help vou?

We havebeenmarvelouslysuccess

ful in raisingsalaries,as is conclu-

sively proven by the letters in our

cataloguefrom former students.

Takeourthoroughpractical course

It Can Be Fixed
'3d" at tfiA Unolrall 17Anal Sknn nan fiv

I e will repair anything. Machines,Guns
rv"pni, Bicycles, in tact everytnmg

wad.' Acrow street from Jail, at the
Kandy Kitchen.

The joint recital of the Haskell
SymphonyClub and Miss Esther
Davenport of Stamford, teacher
of violin, was one of the decided
musical features of the season.
The mere mention that the Sym
phony Club is to rendera program
13 guarantee sufficient to all
Haskell folk, as well as all others
acquaintedwith that organization,
that a treat is m storp. Miss
Davenport is likewise well known
to a large numbarof music-lover- s

of this 'community, and her ap-
pearancein the recital here was a
raretreat. Her violin numbers
were grcetedithtormof ap-

plause,and to each number she,
in hercharmingmanner,respond-
ed to encores. Miss Davenport
is a violinist in thestrict senseof
the term. Her playing is exquisite.
Her renditions of "Souvenir" and
t h e ever-beautif- ul "Traumerei"
could not have been.improved up-

on.
ThelSymphony Club acquitted

itself'on.lastThursdayeveningin
a manner of which the 'member
ship asawhole should be justly
proud. Their recently-acquire- d

club room in the McConnell.build-ingartisticaU-y

decorated, and a
profusion of pot-plant- s, afforded
the sceneof what will bea pleas
antly lememberedeventin musical
circles. There was a good au-

dienceout for the eveningsenter
tainment, and if applauseand

count for anything, that
was indeeda pleasedaudience.

Oneof the real features ot the
program was avocal solo by Mrs.
Cahill. "A Rose in t Heaven" H
Troter'e. As thenamewould imply
this number was oneof exquisite
beauty, and we can think of no
one that could have renderedit in
a more charming manner than
did Mrs Cahill on this occasion.

MesdamesWoodward and Lewis
rendereda vocalduet,"Wanderer's
Night Song",-- - --Rubenstein,that
delighted all present,

The quarlet rendition of theever
beautiful "Old Kentucky Home"
was simply beautiful.

Mrs. Adams gave a splendid
reading holding the audience
enrapt, and she respondedto an
encore with a most appropriate
and amusing reading.

The pianoduet,"StraussWaltz,"
by MesdamesCogdelland Patter-
son, wasa raretreat to the lovers
of music.

Mrs. Patterson rendered with
rare artistic interpretation "The
Erl King". . . .Schubert-Liszt-.

The following numbers were
rendered in a truly delightful
manner: Piano duet, "Spanish
Dance" Moszkowski, "La
Poloma" Yrodier, Mesdames
Long and Bell

Quartette,"Blow Balmy Breeze'
H. E. Warner Mesdames Ca-

hill, Woodward, Bernard and
Lewis.

The Symphony Club closed the
program with a beautifulchorous,
"Birth of Spring."

Since the recital the ladies o f
the Symphony Club havebeen be-

siegedwith compliments and r
for repetitions o t like

events, In the Symphony Club
Haskell has an organization that
is composed of as splendid music
talent aswould bepossible to find
anywhere. Thechorus work of
the club is all that could be de-

sired or expected, and each indi-
vidual member is an accomplished
musician. Haskell should be, and
is, quiteproud of the Symphony
Club. May we have manyrepeti
tions of last,Thursday evening s
musicale.

Contributed.

of Bookkeeping, BusinessAdmin
istration and Finance,Shorthand,
Stenotypewriting, Cotton Classing
or Telegraphy. Learn h o w to
thinkr,torember,to imagineandact.
Our large catalodaeis free for the
asking, if you will only fill in and
mail the foljowipg blank giving
your nameand address. ,

The Magazine Club will bring
to our city from the University
of Texas,a one weekschool of
home economics, commencing
Monday afternoon, April 24th,
ending Friday afternoon. April
28th. All women of the town are
urged to attend, and a special in
vitation is extendedto the rural
ladies.

Modern conditions have taken
the industries from the homo,
and scattered them throughout
the length and breadth of the
world. Food and clothing which
used to be producedby thehome
maker arenow the products of a
thousand factories. Practically
all of our great industrial com-
mercial systemsare the out
growth of the modern methods
of providing food, clothin g, and
shelter for the family. Health
laws, too, are madeand enforced
in the endeavorto, not only have
a sufficient "food supply, but an
uncontaminatedone as well. The
clothing, too, mustbe protected
from unsanitary factory condi-
tions and exposureto contacrious
diseases in factories and shops
tnrougn people afflcted with
them, so that the family health
may, in everyway be safe-guarde-

For the same reason,streets
alleys,' side-walks- , and all public
buildings mustbe, likewise, safe-
guarded,

Owing to the changed condi
tions, the function of the home
has changed materially, and
modernhousekeepinghaschang-
ed with modernconditions.

It is no 'onyor an isolatedunit,
sufficient unto itself. The wom
en no longerproduf-- , practically
all the food and clothins neces--

saryfor herseli" aad lumilv. Un
der old conditions, tlio most eff-
icient housekeeperwas the one
who remains in the home"to at-

tend well unto the ways of her
household." Under the new con- -

ditions, the efficient home-make-r

is the one who follows the indus-
tries from the home, and studies
the conditionsunderwhich they
are producedand marketed, so
that she may know that the food
and clothing 'usedby her family
arewholesome and sanitary,and
that she is getting the full value
of her money. She mustconcern
herself with the health of the
community, for she realizesthat
no matterhow carefully shemay
safe-guar- d her family, .thev can
not be safeif exposed to disease.
She. asa consumer,realizesthat
long hours, low wages,and un-

sanitaryworking conditions, are
responsiblefor low moral condi-
tions, and that the unintelligent
consumer has been a factor in
bringing about theseevils. She
must, in fact, be a coramunitv
housekeeper if she is to be an
efficient home-maker-.

Home-makin-g today has
come one of the mostcomplicat
ed of all professions. To be an
efficient home-make-r requiresa
specific education as thorough
and broadasis given the boy in
fitting him for his life work. It
requires a knowledgeof the, arts
and sciencesand their applica-
tion to the most important of all
professions-home-making-.

PROGRAM -

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2:00 The Meaning and Pur

poseof a One-Wee- k School.

et,

be

What is a Home?
The Well 'Filled Market Bask--

TUESDAY MORNING
9:0010.80 Lecture and Dam

onstratlon Right and Wrong
Ways of Food Preparation.
-- 10:3011:80 The Well Planned
House, Plan Heating, Lighting ,
and Ventilating.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2:00 3:00 What to know about

Textile Fabrics.
8:00-4:0-0 The BettorBaby and

its Care.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
0:00-10:8- 0 Lecture and Dem--

'" ' ' '" aTli "

K CLIMB y1-0-' gPSruLC.j. TT W, & . GO AWAY-- ,
a i v

THERE'S NO "IF" ABOUT IT HERE
It's All Your Own Fault If You Are Not Enjoying The Best

Eats. Thev May be Had Here For the Asking,
In Personor By Phone

OUR WEEKLY RECIPE
ChocolateNut Cake One-ha- lf

cup butter, two cups
sugar,yolks of four eggs, 1

cup milk, two and one-thir- d

cups flour, three-fourth- s cups
walnuts broken, four level
teaspoonfulsrf baking pow-

der, whites of four eggs, two
squaresot chocolate, one-ha-lf

teaspoonfulvanilla.
Frosting--Tw-o cupssugar

one-hal- f cup cold water; cook
till it threads, pour over
beaten whites of two eggs,
add one-fourt- h teaspoonful ot
cream of tartar and nine
marshmallows.

The Homeof Light Crust Flour
&

"The Store of

onstration, Meat and Drink Sub-stitue-

10:30-11:3-0 The Relation of
Lunch Basketto the ReportCard

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
2:00-3:0-0 The Well Fed Fami-

ly.
3:00-4:0-0 Some Problems of

Dress.

THURSDAY MORNING

9:00-10:3- 0 Lecture and Dem-

onstration, Some Texas Food
Products. ,

10:30-11:3-0 HouseholdEquip-
ment and Labor Saving Devices.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

2:00-3:0-0 Canning and Pre-
serving of Fruits and Vegetables

3:004:00 The HealthfulHome

EVENING PROGRAM

The Need of Our Community.
Clean Food Supplies.
Community
Demonstration (Subject to

be selectedby local committee)

FRIDAY XORNING
9:00-10:8- 0 Lecture and Dem

onstration, Value of Vegetables
in the Diet.

10:30-11:3-0 What Does it Cost
You to Live.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

RoundTableDiscussion,What
Does Your Community Need?.

SocialHour.

HowTbis?
We olfer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of C-ta- rrh

that cannot be cured by i. all's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, O.we, the undersigned,have known P. J.Cheney for the Inst 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations madeby his firm.

NATIONAL. BANK OF'COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.Hall's CatarrhCure Is token Internally,acting directly upon the blood and mu-coussurfaces of the system.Testimonials

5" .!r$? pIlco 7S cen,s Per bottle. Soldy all Druggists.
Tak Haifa Family Fills for constipation.

ORDER THESE
NormanaBrand,
Sandwich PasteWith
Truffles.

Burnhem& Morrill
Fish Flakes.

Normana Brand
Fancy Boneless Kip-
peredHerring.

POSEY HUNT
Quality"

The Eight Weeks
Summer Normal

An eight weeks summer nor-
mal will begin in Haskell on the
5th of June, The City Supt. of
schools is in receipt of a letter
from the StateSupt. of schools
approving the normal. Adver-
tizing material has been mailed
to many teachersand prospec-
tive students.

Knox, Haskell, and Throck-
morton counties will have repre-
sentationon the faculty. Pros
peels indicate that therewill be
at least one hundred in attend-
ance. This will meanmuch for
Haskell. The average person
spends more than fifty dollars
during a period of eight weeks
of normal work. An attendance
of one hundredwill give Haskell
merchantsmore than live thous-
and dollars of additional trade
during the summer months.

Personswho desire to fake"
boarders during the summer1
normal are requestedto report
to R. J. Turrentine.Many teach-
ers prefer to secureonly a room-
ing placeand take meals at the
restaurants.Personswho would
rent furnishedroomsarealso re-
questedto ieport their names.

The citizens of Haskell are'
urged to cooperatewith those
in charge of the normal and as-
sist them in making the normal
successful. The citizens of the
town can do much towards mak-
ing the normalltes well pleased
with their eight weeks "stay" in
Haskell and they canassistin ad-

vertising the normal by writing
their friendswho may be inter-
estedin normal work.

Haskell FreePress nd Dallas
Semiweekly Farm News $1.75

Variety Our Specialty
Do you wish anything in the

Baker'sline?'
We cater particularly to Parties

and Receptions.
Our Bread and Cakes are the

finest in the City. TheyareBaked
FreshDaily.
Quality andCUanlintf an the twin mott9ofthit Bakery atall tin:
Call for Lynch bread,pieiy cafcet, etc.

SouthSid Baktry
SKELL REPAIR SHOP mart Lynht Prp.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established 1886 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
E.II. KEILL Editor

Entered us second-clas-s mail matter At

tho Haskell I'ostollke, Haskell, Texas.

SubscriptionPrice$1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATE!:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

patte 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Ono pace,312.00 per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per Inch per issue.
Local renders5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers in black face tjpo 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Tnanks. 3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, April 8. 1916.

Since the big rain, everybody's
smiling.

The farmersot this county are
assuredabumpercrop. The price
is the thing now. Diversify.

Neverstop a man running with
a hat box in his hand. It may be
his wife's hat that he is trying to
get homebefore thestyles.change.

Secretary Lansing would have
the United Statesbe as strict with
England as it is with Germany,
and therefore is not fully in ac-

cord with PresidentWilson.

A great deal of interest w n s

manifested in the City election,
held lastTuesday. In all there
were 300 votes cast, being the
largestever cast here in a city
election. Now that the election
is over, let haimony prevail, and
all work to the best interests of
Haskell.

THE LEGAL TRUST

I have formed very definite opin-

ions regardingthe Administration
of Justice and I wish to prevent
one of the causes which has seri-

ously impressedme as contribut-
ing largely toward defeatingJus-

tice.
In my opinion the business in-

terestsof this Stalehavebeenvic-

timized by a ring of corporation
attorneysand politicians. To be
moie specifi some of the leading
corporation lawyers haveTexasby
the throat and are strangling the
life out of industry and of govern-
ment, and menacing the liberties
of the people. It is not the cor-

porations or the businessmen, but
dishonest and ambitious lawyers
who are throwing societyinto con-

vulsions and threateningthe life
of thenation. In this conclusion,
I am sure I have tho endorsement
of worthy membersot the bar who
feel keenly the re: roach brought
upon their professions by the im-
moral co"d 'ct of their disreputa-
ble brethcrn-- J. S. Culhn in,

A.WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a gravemistake for rnotlu rs t iTeg-le- ct

their adits and pains and 6uffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-
nessand often shortens life.

If your w ork is tiring; if your nervesare
excitable; if you fttl languid, weary or
depressed,you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomesjustMich conditions.

It posstsscsin concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthenthe tissues,nourish the turves
and build strength,

Scott's is strengtheningthousands of
mothers and will help ou. No alcohol.

Bcott&Eowne.BloOTifield.N.J,

IS a TrVM 'B
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MAKING. OR BREAKING A

TOWN

It is easy enough to kill off a
town, but how are we to rejuve-

natea community that has been
literally choked to deathby t h e
very people who should be its best
friends and protectors its own
people?

This community is by no means
dead, but it has had some solar
plexus blows from peoplewho
should have been pushing instead
of shoving.

Let us suppose two pictures,
and the story will have been told
so plainly and so graphically as to

be readily understood by any per-

son of any degree of intelligence
whatever.

Picture One
This is a thriving country town

community.
It has modern improvements,

many stores well stocked w i t h
goods that are sold at close mar
gins of profit, is clean, sanitary,
and attractive in many ways.

Businessis good, money is plen-

tiful and in constant circulation,
society is active, and life is more
thanwurth living.

Farmersfind a ready market for
their products, and those that are
not consumedlocally are purchas-

ed by shippers at t h e highest
marketprices.

The town a s a good name
abroad,new peopleareconstantly
moving in, real estate is on the
move, farm values are high and
the demandfor them is he vy.

It is a successfultown, but it is

so only becausethe peopleof the
community tradewith their home
merchants and are loyal to home
institutions and homepeople.

The community producesmore
than it consumes, and since the
people trade at home the profits
and surplus are nrturally kept at
home, with the result that the fi-

nancial condition of the communi-
ty becomes betterday by day.

This is what loyalty to home in-

stitutions does for you and yours.

Picture Two
This i kn 'i as a mail order

town anu and it looks
'

it.
There ..a a time when this was

a prosperouscc mmunity of people
with many storeswell stockedand
businessgenerally on the boom.

Then the mail order man came
along with his handsome cata-

logues and his alluring advertise-
ments ot "something for nearly
nothing" which did not always
pan out as expected, and many of
th pple fell for his stunt.

"d eachyear they fell a little
r f iier and a little harder,and the
home merchants sold less goods
and had to reduco their stocks,
andsomeol them becamedisgust-
ed and moved away, andthe town
jjst naturally hit the slippery
place on the toboggan and slid
d jwn to the hotton and hasstuck
there ever sinee.

Yes, it is just a mail order town,
and looks it.

Pride is gone, businessmen are
apathetic, tradeis dull, money is
scarceand hardto get, social life
is dead, real estateis deader,and
farm values haye shrunk until
they are thedeadestof all.

Many farms are for sale, but
there areno buyers.Nobody wants
to live or invest in a deadcommu-
nity.

Young people growing up get

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta, Georgia, andwill be
glad to call on you at your

i convenience,should you be
interestedtin any size or style memorial.

Reasons)Why Yah Should See Mo for luying
1 ThH Company that 1 representbelieve in luelr work ami furnish a writtenguaranteeto eachcustomer.
- '1 Me prices I quote are the lowest consistent with finest quality work and ab-solutely highest rle of stone.
S GeorKia Marble and Wlnnshoro Dins Granite are tho two finest monumentalstonesIn esUtcnco. Their beauty,combined with their lasting qualities uiakti themsecondto none.
4 We neverhove and neyer Ill-s- end out n monument with a sandstone orlimestone base or bottom base. 'I be bastsare of tho samestoneas the die.
8 I allow the freight and personally supervise the setting up of all monumentsold or writ m fort) buvln

C. JONES, Haskell,T$xas

h

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tht following Announccmtntsate made

subject to tht actiiu of the Democratic

Primariesto be beldjuly 22nd.

v . y
District Offices:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe C. Randkll

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

Buuci: W. Bryant

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Re-election- )

Emory Mi:xi:n:E
Gaylord Klini:
Jas P. Kixxakd

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English
J. F. Gakiick

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
J. E. WlLl'OXO

Tom Davis
FOR SHERIFF

W. C. Allen
FOR TREASURER

G. H. Comb

J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Poolh

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. Langford (Re-elect-.)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISrRlCT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivi:y
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.

J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harhy Faumku
FOR PUBLIC'WEIGHER, Prec, 1

E. L. Northcutt
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2

J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamburlain

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 1

P. C. Patterson,(Re-elect- )

J. B. Cox

tired of living in a cemetery and
move on to other and more pro
gressive communities, or to the
big cities.

Older oneswould like to go, loo,
but they cannotsell their property
and of course there is nothing left
for them to do but stick around
and stagnatewith the restof the
victims ot the mail orderman.

This is what patronizing the
mail order man and neglecting the
home merchantsand home institu-
tions doesfor you and yours,

MORAL: The communitythat
patronizes home institutions will
live and prosper. The one that
clings to the mail order man more
often facescertaincommercialdis
integration,stagnationand death.

ANTIDOTE: Resolve today
that you will neveragaindea 1

yourself and your community a
body blow by sendingyour money
away to themail orderman. Stick
to home andhomewill stay by you
and your combined energieswill
bring victory from defeat and
prosperity from disaster.

Contributed.

Good for Colds

Honey, Pine-Ta-r and Glycer-
ine are recognized cold remedies
In Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
theseare combined with other
cough medicine in a pleasant
syrup. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

quickly stops your cough,
checksyour cold, soothes irrita-
tion of the throat. Excellent for
young, adult and aged. It's
one of the best cough syrups
made. Formula on every bottle.
You know just what you aro tak-
ing and your doctor knows its
Kood for coughsor colds. Insist
on Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey.
Only 25c atdruggiatg, 2

INGLISH ON FIRE PREVEN--

ilON

Snasmodiceffortsat reform im

mediately following disastersand

coiifl igrations.sucnas naverecent-

ly occured in Texas, are not suffi-

cient to placeour houseperman-

ently in order for the prevention
of similar visitations. Each city

and tow n in Texas should adopt
and rigidly enforce a building law
prohibiting the erection of com-

bustible structures,prrticularly in

or adjacentto the heavy value dis-

tricts, and one that will perman-

ently banish from the coiporate
limits the tin and brick-on-edg- e of
(lues, and the woodenshingle roof

State Fire Marshall Inglish

MAN'S INHUMANITY TO
MAN

The Scottish bard, Robert
Burns, said. "Man's inhumanity
to manmakescountless thousands
mourn." Twentieth century
civilization has wrought wonder
ful changesin many respects,but
humane nature in the days of
Kipling is about the same as in

the day ot theScottishbard.

A cultivatedhabit of watching
for the faults of othersblinds one
to all that is good in his fellovs.
Selfish motives are attributed to
the various acts of kindness and
benevolence. If the benefactor
should be a merchant,his acts ot
benevolenceare attributed to his
greed for gold; if he be an office
holder, he is seeking for populari-
ty among his fellow constituents;
if he be a minister, his a c t s o f
kindnessareattributed to his de-

sire to standwell with his parish-
ioners from whom he draws his
support. Thus "Man's inhuman-
ity to man makes countl.ss thous-
ands mourn."

Injustice in thinking, leads
to injustice in actions. To think
straight is to act straight. Man's
attitude relative to his intentions
and acts of his fellows is sure to
determinehis own attitude to the
world at large.

Regardedfrom the viewpoint of
the phvchologist, as well as the
moralist, thought and action go
hand in hand, and the former
mustproceedthe latter. Newtons
law in physics might be well ap-

plied, "To every action there is
an equal and opposite reaction."

It is not given to man to de-

termine with any great degreeot
accuracy the motives which
prompt theactions of his fellows.
A misjudgment might lead to
sadends and results in a demon-
stration that "Man's inhumanity
to man makes countless thous
ands mourn."

John H. Renfroe.

For Sale One good work or
buggy horse, about 0 yearsold
good size, and in good condition.
Sorrel color. Will sell on fall time
Call at Hancock'sstore.
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Always Helps
uyt Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., n
writing of experience with Cardui, woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui. my back and hurt so bad, 1

thought the pain would I hardly able
to do of my housework. After taking bottles
of Cardui, 1 began like a woman. I

gained 35 and I do all my housework,
as well run a water mill.

I wish every suffering give

a I still use when I feel a little
and it always me

backache, side ache,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, signs woman-
ly trouble. Signs needCardui, the woman's

cannot make a mistake trying Cardui
for your trouble. It been helping weak, ailing
women for than fifty years.

a 16l
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The PresbyterianSociety

The Womans Society of the
Presbyterian church Mon-

day with a large interested
The society voted

to join the Presbyterial,which
composed of the womens so-

cieties in a Presbytery. Mrs.
Roy English was dele
gate to the Presbyterial which
meets in Fort Worth, April 12th

13th. Mrs. R. E. Sherrill
waschosenalternate.

Thssecretariesof the various
causesof the churchwere elect
ed follows:

Foreign Missions Mrs. J. D.
Smith.

Assembly'sHome Missions-M- iss
Minnie Ellis.

Local Home Missions Mrs.
Walter Meadors.

Education and Re-

lief MissEugeniaEnglish.
Youug People and

Extension Mrs. RobertRobert-
son.

Devotional wasled by Mrs

A Volunteer PrayerBand was
formed.

Mrs. R. E. ShMTil! inducted
a very interesting icsson, and
Mrs. ScottKey gave a short talk
on Raphsel's

We are hoping and praying to
bring our Society to the highest
standardof excellence.Our

every woman in the church be
active worker for Christ, and

His kingdom on earth. We can
not do without the help of
each. Comeout meet with

you will seethat Christ's
work not work tho great-
estof privileges.

Reporter.

Subscribefor tho FueePress

Sick

Ugh Calomel makes you sick. It's horrible!
Take dose the drug tonight and
tomorrow may lose day's

mercury which causes
necrosis the bones. when comes in-
to contact with sour bile crashes into it,

up. his when feel that awful nausea
cramping. If you sluggish and "all

your liver torpid and bowels
you have coated

tongue, bad stomachsour, just a
spoonful Dodson's Liver Tonetonight.

Heres mv to any drug store
and get a 50 cent bottle of Liver Tone.
.Take aid if it doesn't you

It
her tht

head would
kill me. was

any three
to feel new soon

pounds, now,
as Hig

woman would

RDUI
Woman'sTonic

trial. Cardui bad,
does good."

etc.,aresure of
that you
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more

Bottle Today!
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Transfiguration.
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Sanders &
LAND

Loan, Abttraeta,
Iniurance

Notary Public in Offict

Phon PiersonBliA

- TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

ftukelL Ten

Special attention to all

diseases incidentor
to women

Office Phone31 Res. Phoa

TIt Motor

Ford Cars
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey M'"- - Haiti

Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Hai

TJ U. McGONNKM.,

it Law.

OHT1CK 1

MrConnell r.nllu'K N W Cor

AMASON -

for

of Surgical

Modern X-R- ay Laboratory.

L. P. Amason, M. D.,
T?. L. Harirnvo. M. D.i

in Chafl

806 Brook Falls,

TAKES THE PLACE OF

DANGEROUS CALOMB

New Discovery! Dodson'sLiver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gfl

banvateor Make You Lose a Day's HarmlessLiver

Medicine for Men, Women, Children Guarantee!
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BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS
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In buying this remedy,besidessecur-
ing anabsoluteguaranteeof its efficiency
from thesedruggists, you also get abouteight times as much medicine as you
wou d in buy ng most any of the

ready-mad- e kinds, which aver-ag-e
from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful,because

50c worth makesa whole pint (128
when mixed at home with

simplyonepint of sugarandone-hal-f pint
of water. This remedy positively does
notcontainchloroform, opium, morphine
oranyothernarcotic. It is pleasantto take
andchildren are fond of it. You will be
the 3ole judge, and under this positive
guaranteeabsolutely no risk is run in buy-
ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere
are authorizedto sell it under the same
guaranteeas bciuifmann's famous Asth-
mador of "Money Back" if not perfectly
satisfactory.R. J.Schiffmann, Proprietor,
Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteedhere By

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

In Around Haskoll

Fromth Pllos of the
Haskell City Free
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We are pleased to call attention
to the announcementof Mr. C. D.
Long for the office of County Clerk
Mr. Long is a young man who has
be in a resident of Haskell for the
pasttwo years,and hasshownhim-

self to be a goodbusinessman, and
hasalways taken an active part in
everything of enterprisingnature
calculated to build up and further
tne interestof Haskell county.

We are authorized to announce
J. A. Ruble as a candidatefor the
office of Tax Assessor.

On account of the measles we

haveno school at present.

The Albany road is being put in
fine condition.

We hope our patronswill excuse
last weeks paper, as our printer
paid unusual attention to the sick
which necessitated his taking a
little more stimulantthanordinary
businessrequired.

Died: Lelia, infant daughterof
Mr. and Mrs, V. H. Parsons,aged
14 months; Mattie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.G. W. Keyster; Mrs.
B. Edge; Richard, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs, J. R. Norris, age 15

months; Mr. Andy Hayes; little
son of Mr. and Mrs, L. Fitzgerald,
aged 2 years.

.

Whenever You Needa General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove9 Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable a9 a
General Tonic because it contains the
well knowntonicpropertiesofQUININE
nnrt lliON. It actson the Liver. Drives

I out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the wiiole bystcin. ou cents,

Cures0!d Seres,Otter RemediesWon't Cur;..

Tlie worst cases,no HintUroUiowlonsRtaudlur.
ore cured ty the wonderful, old reliable IT
Vorter's Antiseptic Henllue Oil. It relieves
I'aln and Heals nt the bauie time. 25c. 50c. Ii.00

" bave the excluatotWaclvlf Ms Yct'tUa frtt UitUvt.
JUHN W. PACE CXI WU.

TliJUffAIAJTOU .

SagertonOrient
Depot Burns

The Orient depot at this place
was destroyed by fire on last Fri
day afternoon, entailing a loss of
severalthousanddollars. The fire
had its orgin in a defective flue
and so rapidly did the flamesspread
thrt it was impossibleto save the
furniture and fixtures and even
mostof the paperswere burned. It
is claimed that when the fire was
nrst discoveredjust a few buckets
of water, rightly used,would have
extinguished it, but those few
buckets of water were lacking;
hencethis heavy loss. Box carsare
now being utilized as a depot and
all businessis beinghandledby the
agents as though nothing unusal
had happened Sagerton Dairy
man-Farme- r.

in
Watch Child's Cough

Colds, running nt the nose,
continuedirritation of the mu-
cous membrane if neglected
may meanCatarrh later. Don't
take chances do somethingfor
your child! Children will not
takeevery medicine, but they
will take Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, without bribing or teas-
ing. It's asweet, pleasant Tar
Syrup and so effective, Just
laxative enoughto eliminate the
wastepoisons. Almost the first
dosehelps. Always prepared,
no mixing or fussing. Justask
your druggist for Dr. King's
New Discovery, It will safe
guard your children against ser-
ious ailments resulting from
colds. 2

South Side Bakery Improving
In order to more thoroughly

handle his increasing bakery busi-

ness,Mart Lynch hasrecently in-

stalled a Triumph Dough Mixer,
which will add considerably to the
quality and quantity of the bread
turnedout. The bakery is also
being papered.

The Aches of House Cleaning

The pain and sorenesscaused
by bruises, over-exertio- n and
straining during housecleaning
time aresoothedaway by Sloans
Liniment. No need to suffer
this agony. Just apply Sloan's
Liniment to the sorespots, rub
only a little. In a short time
the pain leaves, you rest com-

fortably and enjoy a refreshing
sleep. One grateful userwrites:
"Sloan's Liniment is worth its
weight in gold". Keep a bottle
on hand, useit againstall sore-

ness, neuralgia and bruises.
Kills pain,
girt's.

5c at your drug--

Fire Alarm SaturdayNight

The residenceof J. C. Courtney
in the west part of town came
near burningup last Saturday
night. Fire startedin the ceiling
causedby the ventilator of the flue

being burnt out. The alarm was
turned in, and the tire boysmade

a stare mrougnine ram aim inuu,
but the fire was extinguished be-

fore they arrived.

Pills Best for Liver

Becausethoy contain the best
liver medicines, no matter how

bittor or nauseating for the
sweetsugar coating hides the
taste. Dr. King's New Life Pills
containcertain ingredients that
put the liver working, moo tho

bowels freely. No gripe, no

nausea,aidsdigestion. Justtry
a bottle of Dr. King's Now Life

Piiu rind notice how much bet
ter you feel. L'oc at druggists. 2

i
Senior LeagueProgram

April 0. 1010.

Leader Eftio Nola Long.

Music by orchestra.
Scripturo Reading,90th Psalm
Pianosolo Iva Sims.
Value of Tirao Url Baker.
Quartette Killing s w o r t h,

Kolb, Davis, and Roberts.
Reading Bortha Yeagor.
Benediction.

fta (WMM TMt ft7ftt MINI T
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Fire Boys

Hold Meeting

The tire boys held their regular
meeting Monday night at Rube
Brewer'stailor shop. The regular
business coming before the boys
was attended to, and ways and
meansof fighting fire were discuss-
ed. A committee was appointed
to find a place to keep the new
fire truck and hose which is ex-

pected to arrive here about the
15th of this month.

After the arrival of the fire
truck, when a fire alarm is turned
in, the fire boys will go to the fire,
and not have to carry the hoseas
heretofore, as the fire truck will
be driven direct from the garage
to the fire,

Insomnia

Indigestion nearly always dis-

turbs the sleep more or less, and
often thecauseof insomnia. Eat
a light supper with little if any
meat,and no milk; also take one
of Chamberlain'sTablets immed-
iately after supper, and seeif
you do not restmuch better.For
ale by the WestSide Drug Store

For County Attorney

This week we place in our
column the name of

Tom Davis as a candidatefor the
office of County Attorney. Mr.
Davis is a young man, a n d has
been practising law here for the
pastyear. He is a graduateof the
Law Departmentof the Universi
ty of North Carolina, and later at-

tended the University of Texas,
and was admittedto practiselaw
in this state. Mr. Davis standshigh
among the lnijinessandprofession-
al men of Haskell, and we haye
heard men high up in this profes
sion remarktha Mr. Divis had all

the qualifications necessary to
make an excellent attorney. We
know him to be honest, conscienti-
ous, and energetic, and believe
that he would make Haskell coun-

ty a good County Attorney. It is
his intention to seeeach voter and
personallysolicit hissupport. We
ask that you give him and hit,

claimsseriousconsideration.

Why ConstipationInjures

The bowels are the natural
sewerage system of the body.
When they become obstructed
by constipationa partof the poi
sonous matterwhich they should
carry off is absorbedinto the sys-

tem, making you feel, dull and
stupid, and interfering with the
digestionand assimilationof food
This condition is quickly reliev
ed by Chamberlain'sTablets. For
sale by the West Side Drug
Store.

Have the PaigeAgency

Mr. R. F. Taylor, representing
Gray and Reardon, of Dallas Tex-

as, who are the State Distributors
for the Paige Automobile spent
severaldays in Haskell this week
in the interest of the Paige Car
and while here placed the agency
for samewith J. L. Robertson,and
W. N. Huckabee, who will handle
this famous line of carsin Haskell,
Knox and ThrockmortonCounties.

They havea demonstration car
hereand it looks to be one ot the
best and swellest cars we have
seen.

Girls Auxiliary Club

The Girls Auxiliary club met
April 4, 1916at the Club rooms.

A numberof girls were present
and interesting roll calls were
given. The following artists were
studied: Giorgione, Correggio,
Lintorotto and Veronese. 1477-158-8.

The Club adjourned to meet
again the third Tuesday in April.

All the girls are urged to be
present As officers for next time
are to be electedand a 50c fine
will beimposed on all who are not
present.

Invlk'oratlag to th P aad Sickly
The Old Standardiiaml atmutkcalw toaJc.
OROVK'STAtTBtBH cUU TOMIC, 4riVta

cWKe.WdeKe,
viTraeffB m
mewm Rook
i0 rerunsigf
Thousandsof the best women in

the world arc bearing the burden of
backache,headache,draggingpains, a
miserable half-dea- d, half-aliv- e condi-
tion, produced by chronic internal de-

rangements. Mrs. JosephLacellc, 124
Glenora Ave., Ottawa East, Ontario,
Canada, is one of the fair women of

sssasw ''3bbbbbW

America who has hadher experiencewith this sort of a burden.
Her experience is similar to the multitude of other women
whose letters are recorded in the "Ills of Life." A copy of
this free booklet ought to be in the hands of every housewife
in United States. Read what Mrs. Lacclle says:

" sufferedwith backache, headacheanddraggingpains for
overninemonths, and nothing relieved me until I took Peruna.
This medicine is by far better than any other medicine for these
troubles. A few bottles relieved me of my miserable half-dea-

half-aliv- e condition. am now in goodhealth, haveneither ache
norPain, nor haveI hadany for the Pastyear. If every suffer-

ing woman, would take Peruna, they would soon know its value
andneverbe without it.

Home Economics Week

Beginning Monday April, 24,
Home Economics week will be
observed in Haskell, under the
auspicesof the Magazine Club,
two ladies from the Extension I

Department of the State
University will have this i n
charge. There will be two1
lectures and demonstrations
eachday for five days, fee of
$1.00 for the entire course or
$.25 for one lecture will b e

chargedto help pay theexpenses.
There will be no admission
charged the rural ladies and
High school Girls. This is an
opportunity for the ladies oi
Haskell, and every lady in Has-

kell County is urged to attend
these lecturesfor they will be
both instructive and entertain-
ing.

Spring

Springis looked uponby many
as th2 most delightful seasonof
the year, but this cannotbe said
ol the rheumatic. The cold aud
damp weather brings on rheu-

matic pains which are anything
but pleasant. They can be re-

lieved, however,by applying the
Chamberlain's Liniment. For
saleby the estSide Drugstore J

Subscribe for the Free Press.
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ThHousRllabla
Oldest and LargestPIANO
and MUSIC MOUSE ir
WesternTexas. Latesthhee'
Music. MUSIC TEACHKK'S
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7 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

BACKED OT AN UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE

rThePOTwo-RowCultivato- r
covera every essential feature for
perfect work, ease of adjustment
and adaptability of all conditions
of soils. The simplest and strong.
est Two-Ro- Cultivator made."It's
the way we build them". Framel
as strong as a bridge. Axles of
Improved construction prevents
wheel widening In front; make light
draft. Fine depth adjustment; each
nana controlled Independently.
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Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Sunday,April, 9, 1916.

Subject Bible Study Meeting:
Leader AnitaScott.
Song.
Prayer.
ScriptureReading LukeG:20-4- 9

Responsive reading bytwo
members,

The Sermonon the Mount
By Leader.

Position of Christians Ellene-Collins-.

The Powerof Christians Mr.
Hollon.

Violin Solo HassieDavis.
Practice of Christians
1. About Murder Miss Dans
2. Immoral Conduct.
3. Christ's Teaching About

'Oaths Mr. Hutto
'

4. Christ's Teaching About.
j Revenge SadieKillingsworth..
j Song,
i Benediction.

Safe Medicine For Children

"Is it safe?"is the first ques-

tion to be considered when buy-

ingcoughmedicinefor children.--

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has long b e e n a favorite with
mothersof youngchildren as it- -

containsno opium or other nar-
cotic, and may bo given to a chiid!.
as confidentlyas to an adult. It
is pleasant to talce, too, which ia
of great importancewhen a med-
icine must be given to young-children-

.

This remedy is most
effectual in relieving coughs,cold
and croup. For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST

TWO-RO- W CULTIVATORS

I

mIwII jITlI. Si 'MP Hf VJJlXiIMintxf tMSESSlr lH 111

Four levers do the work of six on other styles, as the Inside levers
control the Inside gangs Independently, and also raise or lower the
gangs In pairs. Easy working adjustable foot levers. The wheels can be
pivoted alone or In connection with the lateral gang movement. The pres-

sure springs are center hung, Insuring proper tension In all conditions of the?

ground and In any position of gangs. The parallel movement of gangs In-

sures each shovel cutting the proper width and depth. Furnished with any
tyle gang. v Vn 97 ?.RW I.Ulw fnltivatnr

We make a complete line of
tools, prominent

among which Is the No. 27 Lister
Cultivator, which has many supe-
rior features, consisting of two seta
of gangs mounted slldlngly on a
trussed spreader pipe. Turn table
construction evenly distributes

weight on the gangs, holding them level and preventing one side from
going In deeper. Each gang follows Its own row. Roller connec-
tion between the gangs and spreader pipe. Gangs can be raised as a unit,
br shovelscan be raised separately. Frame balanceswith tongue when rais-
ing gangs. Easy change from first to secondcultivation. Extra high clear

'ance for large corn, with long shield for small corn. Eight shovel attach--
jgments can be furnished when ordered.

jj If your dealer will not supply you It ONLY TAKES A POSTAL to get our
gnaw 1916 catalog and special Introductory prlcta.

IParlin & Orendorff ImplementCo.
I DALLAS, TEXAS
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OUR WEEKLY LIMERICK I

A man, by inane Mr Goos,
NppcIpcI ii npw Garden Ho(?.

Hose

And his gardennow blooms like a rose.
01

Sell Hose and Hoes
We don't sell half hose,

But can supply you with short length bse
and shorthandled hoes.

The latter for Children and Flower Beds.

HOSE HND HOES
Are Essential to SuccessfulGardening.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

ChristianChurch MissionarySociety

The Missionary society of the
Christian Churchheld their month-

ly meeting Monday, April 3rd.
with Mrs. Courtney Hunt. On ;i

count of sickness the President.
Mrs. was not present,
Mrs Post presided, after short
business period the director of

lesson,Mrs. J. L. Robertson took
charge. The central topic being;
"The Fields in the United States;
the Christian Relation of the
United Statesto the the world."

The following program w a s

Tendered.
My Country 'tis of Thee.
Evangelistic and Oriental work,

Mrs. W.W. Fields
Mountain schools,Mrs.White.
Duet, J. Austin Lyle and Mrs.

Lyle.
Bible Chairs, Mrs. Post.
Quartett,J.D. Wnite, Miss Boon.

Mrs, Lyle and Mrs. Cummins.
Work at headquarters, Hiss

Fields.
Mrs. Robertsongavethe amount

of money handled last year by the
Christian WomansBoard ot

United Statesreceived $300.-845.5- 1.

Foreign work $138,453.66
Collectedon Foreign Fields $7,627-78- .

Contributed by U. S. $136,825-88-.

It was shown by these figures
that the U. S. received nearly two
thirds of the amount given and
and that the C. W. R. M. is doing
a wonderful work in the United
States.

After Benediction all enjoyed a

DQNT DODGE THIS

GARAGE I

HI ARC w
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So he Came

to

Oar Store

Where We

Sell

We Garden Garden

garden

Adams,

QUICKLY,

Galore

licious Saladcourse. Severalvisit
ers were present and expressed
themselvesas having enjoyed the
entire programe.

Reporter.

Union SundaySchool Exercises.

The program to be carried out
by the Methodist, Christian,
Presbyterianand Baptist Sunday
Schoolsat the Methodist Church
last Sunday will be carried out
Sundayat three o'clock p. ra.

The rally was postponed last
Sunday on accountof theweather
Everybody is cordially invited to

come.

Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 SundaySchool and Bible

Classesfor young and old.
11:00 Divine Worship.
3:30 Fuiu.i Alter LeagueRally

in Meth'Ji- church, postponed
from last week.

S:00 Happy Sunday night ser-

vice. Young peoplestopic, "Why
Young Women Go Wrong."

Card of thanks.
We take this method ot express-

ing our sincere thanks to those
many friends and neighbors who
were so kind and considerate to
us in our great t rial and sorrow
in tile loss of our dear wife and

mother. God bless you and may

heayen be your home.

JackW. Dyer and family .

Cleaning Brass.
To clean brass (lower pota or trays

rub them with a pleco of lemon; thennr uoimig tinier over mem, anasocial hour. The hostess assisted, finally polish with a soft, dry cloth.
by Mrs. Hollis Fields served a de-- - -
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I f I . T. rw iiuoni Let lire 1 rubles
Trouble and Tire You

Shift the worry to our
shoulders --they are
broad and with, our

Up-to-Da- te Vulcanizing
Equipment

We are well preparedto
do the work.

TheMARVIN GARAGE
J F. Kennedy, Prop.

WORKED HIS WAY THROUGH

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
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Jack G. Gr'ssom
That there is no boy

so poor who, having the ambi-
tion, the health andthe will, can-
not obtain a University educa-
tion, is demonstratedby J. G.
Grisscuu, whose photograph in
reproduction appears above. Mr.
Grissom will receive this year
1 r nnftrnnc ffAin tltn T Tm itif if

part

well

has

study
by Pinero.

has the
the

Dr.

of

and the
asked,

the
the
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church the

the

lecture the

were the
and

of

of Texas, degree of mentcd on of
of Aits and of Dr, s shown by
of lie has himself

penny he spent at I

Dr. out the
r ' r iact in "s

cenceof a
it would be the

for boys to a Uni- - poetry is written today and
education. Handicap a in our

young Grissom, for noetrv which he more pen.
a payment year '

in appeal to j
for tuition, and he would un-"- .. u -- i :- --
able
The

to attend the
founders of the Republic

morning

attention.

supporting 8erally contrary,

Mr.

out this fact, that where-- Dr. stated
rich can send that a small

and daughters to peoplecould
roa!,E:i,r,01",'".:h?i,?rS!butthat through the Extension
dren of the

state institutions come the so
oi higher education. Therefore.
the of Texashas
truly "the poor man's
school," since above half of
studentswithin its walls cith-
er in whole in

and fifty cent of the
remainder would unable to

a that demanded
tuition-fee- s.

Any comprehensive scheme for
rural school improvement in Tex-a- s

include a provision for
the of teachers to teach
them. Herein is a great service
of the of Texas,
which institution alone furnishes
above 400 trained teachers

the common schools of the
State.

The of Texas is
largest institution of learning

in the South. It has graduated
above 4,000 students, while the
roll its and grad-
uates include the names of over
20,000 individual.

Light Vote for
SchoolTrustees

At the school trustee election
last Saturday a comparatively
light vote was cast. The election
resultedin all the old trusteesbe-

ing elected,who are
M. A. Clifton.

Scott Key.
- ..

W. C. T. U.

The Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet next
Thursdaythe 13th, with Mrs. Jno.
D. aspresident. Date s
changed account of the

Mr. Gloom Reflects.
"I can sco only ono advantage Inbeing tattooed," says J. Puller Gloom.If I were troubled with Insomnia Imight enjoy sitting up and looking atUie Pictures." KansasCity

Unhappy
is, methlnks, an Interma--

an8!,818 andpain, very much unbecomingPart of life after we are oftb. nurse's JImI
"-

Lectures to Magazine
Club Last Monday

TheMagazineiClub recent-

ly completed an English course
from the State under
Dr. Royster. The course being a

'condensed of Modern Trag
edy Ibsen,Souderman,
Rostand,Maeterlinck, D'Annunzio
StephenPhillips, Yeats. Syngeand
JosephinePcibody.

The study of Drama by these
writers beenone of social

and political lite of nation to

which they belong
On last Monday

Roysterga;ea lecture informally
at the club room to members
the Magazine Club. The Club fol-

lowed Dr. Royster with the livliest
interest many questions

showed what splendid en-

thusiasm members had per
used studycourse.

afternoon Dr. Royster
spokeat theBaptist on
subjectofModern Poetry. Though
at expenseto bring a
University man to our town,
MagazineClub was only too gla d

to make this tree to
public.

Seats reserved for
Faculty High School, who at-

tended in a body, and also the
Board Trustees.

The High School is to becompli--

the Bachelor their appreciation
the degree Master Royster lecture,

Arts, earned theirperfect
every has the Royster brought

Vi ?lll thc Tmfi" that spiteof what thought
in

University impost-- to good
ble poor secure being
versity worthy place schools,

instance, would
with of ?200 per eral its you

be --ill
University, lUtll till UiUCi Hd&OlC3t

Turrentine. Superintendent
pointed in introducing Royster
as the their sons only percentof our

anywhere, the go to the University

Department Univertity couldthe poor must depend
upon supported to people, which is

University been
called

the
are

or
per

be at-
tend university

must
training

University

to

University
thc

of

s:

Tom Ballard.
BurwelCox.

White m
on

Star.

Indolence.
Indolence

betWeen Plure
anyour

arms.--sir Richard

University,

considerable

true that we hope to see this De
partment enlarged that it may
meet all the demands andcome to
al! the people.

First SteamshipAcross Atlantic.
The-- first steamshipcrossedthe At-

lantic la 1S3&

N iTKXASlOHDEB -

THE Tcxm Wondor cures kl.lney andtroubles,dlfiDol von cravi 1. curesa f.",' ck and lumo backs, rUciimvtlsm mid all Invcularitlus of Uio klilnoys iulbladderin both wen andwomen. If not oid
JiX?JJri"ul?lBt' w" .'!e "7t.'y mull ""Rinall bottle in two months'treatmentnnd seldom fails to Perfectacure,bend for tOHtlninnlals from this and otherState. rr. K. W. 11..11 ra u.v.. tizz: ...

gt. Louis.Mo. Soldby aibtl-AVl- V. "

HiLldlAH - V;wrfu

- Two PURE
Cinnamons-O-ne

strong, the
other weak-W-hy?

Cinnamon is the bark of a tree.
It gets its flavor from a volatile
oil in the bark the more of this
oil the better and stronger the
flavor.
The amount of oil varies accord-
ing to theageof the tree, the soil,
climate and thc cultivation of the
tree itself. Later, the handling of
the bark must be 6uch as to pre.
serve the oil from evaporation,
and finally the grinding must be
so dolic that loss of oil will not
occur during that process.
Thus you sec that from the very
start it is much more than purity
that must bepreservedfor you it
is flavor and strengthwhich can
be lacking even in perfectly pure
Cinnamon.
White Swan Cinnamon is madeof
high-grad- e, relatively high-price- d

and most carefully selected bark
fr," young trees. In every step
ol handling and manufacturethe
greatest care to keep-
ing the strengthand flavor (the
oil) intact. It is packed with the
samecare. We recommendit andguaranteeits flavoring strengthtobeat leastfour timesthat ofordi-nar- y

"purecinnamon."
Ask your grocer he can tell you
what White Swan means toquality. I0 .

E3M
W.ples-PIatte- r Grocer Ca,'

WboUMla Cracata

THE HOT DAYS WILL SOON BE HFRf

SeeOur Water Coolers, and Get Our pricei
MRQ n I nUF'SUARIFTY STflRF ,Bits
IIIHUi Ui LUffLU Ifllllbi i viviil DAItbAIN

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

to be maintained by It.

vo

John H. Kirby
ON BILL OF RIGHTS.

Wo should dedicate oursolves anew to the am

ancc forccr of thc vital forces of the Hill or Rtl
wiB hinsely duo to tne wisuom or jonerson and Mi

thnt the ilrst ten amendmentsto tho Constitution!
United States were added; In fact they were

almost concurrently with tho Constitution Itself,
for thefeu amendmentstho Constitution ould pw
never have been rntlftVd by a numhor..
states to put It into effect. These ton amendmutil
often referred to as thc Dili of Rights, becuui nit
a guarantee of tho maintenance of human llbertf

well as in sonio respects construing tho CouitM

itself ns to tho character of government created underit and the prlari

In them wo hae religious freedom and freedom of spoech or oil
press, nnd the right of petition; protection against unreaBonuble tiir
and DPizurcs; no person to be of life, liberty or property H

duo nrocess of law: the rlcht to a speedy and public trial by an Imu
Jury; the enumeration of the constitution of certain rlshts shall sot

construed to deny or disparageotners reiminea dj-- mo people, run t

amendment to tho Constitution, which Is one of the most vl'nl thlnt
the Bill of Rights, so far as tne maintenance or tne autonomyand iahj
enceof State GovernmentIs concerned,has been the victim of more im
by political quacks than all the other provisions of the Constitution
blnod.

From tho beginning of the government there have been those oil
type of Alexnndor Hamilton, aristocratic in tncir tendencies and H

faith in the caDaclty of tho people for who have adrac

a strong central government, concentrating, Its powers at Wanhinitei j

and controlling the liberties, properties, rights and habttsof the peoiltt
this great central power House. Ana uxewise mere nas neon anotaerM
of political thought In this country holding the principles of Thomas Jeffea

who preached the doctrine ot Individualism, who held that nil mem
created free and equal, that all governmentsderived their just powenl
tho consent of the governed, and that tho people were abundantly iU
direct the energies of government in every department thoreof and coil

safely trusted to do so. Jefferson's theory of the separate Independent!
caoaclty of tho citizen was likewise extended to the separate totenk
and capacity of the states. He belloved In local It

selection of the people of representatives to carry on the affairs of m
ment, legislative, judicial nnd executive. He fought with all the powerd
great brain too iiamiuoruan iaea oia cemraucea power to eurect tbe u
of the people, especially In local state matters, and believed earnestlya
efficiency ana wisaom or noin me mntn ana tenia amenamentsto tie
etltutlon.

sufficient

deprived

They All Demand It

Like Every City and Town In the
Union, Receives It

Peopb with kidney ills want to
be cured. When one suffers the
tortures of an aching back, relief
is eagerly sought for. Thereare
many remedies todav that relieve
but do not cure. Doan's Kidney
Pills have brought lasting results
to thousands. Fore is Haskell evi-

denceof their nv.-ri- t.

P. S.. Arnold, Mnuer, Haskell
says: "Aly kidneys weredisorder-
ed and didn't do their worlc as
they should, i often becamedizzy
and specks seemedto be passing
before my eyes.Learningof Doans
Kidney Pills, I got a supply from
the Corner Drugstore and they
corrected these ailments. I used
about threeboxes in all and have
not noticed any return of the ail-mea- ts

to amountto anythingsince.
Others in my family have also
found Doan's Kidney Pills bene-

ficial."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-g- et

Doan'sKidnev Pills-t- he same
that Mr. Arnold had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props.,Buffalo. N. Y.

CHICHESTERSPILU
DIAMOND

V tntMn .

fflrM, BRAND

' ""ireUi for 8DIAMOND IIUAMtl BtT ni
SiS ne'eboxet, scaledTakh otbii iVnnUS ui uk for CHI-CH- I

v" OIA

for twentr-lte- iSi. L"La V ue".B"", Always Reliable.

8SiD l.YLALL DRUGGISTS
twai) tVtltTWritrtE f&E

USE "TK" HI

SORE, TIRED II

"TIZ" for puffed-up- , act
smarting, callousedfeet

"TtZmaki
tyfMt

and corn.

.Am. X
mmMm' W efJB

Coo(Myo Boro feet, Imrninff fM
Inn tft anii1l!nf fnnf rrt. fttLv.. ., ninpiint ivti ' i

'iwuii im . , Sin I VtHlWllii. " m

raw HpotH. No more shoo tiglitMj
more limping witn pom or uriyour fnee In agonv. "TJZ" U dH
nn4(, -- i,.l.i rt UTIV" .lia nut U

Iioigoiioiirt exudations which pull 'J
ieei iuo oniv rciuciiv inai uuw.
HTI'll --- .I I .." ll., olinM

how comfortablo your feet ulJ
"TIZ" is a delight. "TIZ" is bu

uei n a cent uor oi ii. ;
.1 !.l 1 4...4 cn.l

euirer. llnvo pood feet, glad W
nmt never swell, never nurv,
tireii. A ycar'H foot comiori
or money refunded.

Had to Take a Brace.
"Once upon a time," said

Bben. "dar was a man dat ti

please everybody, nn' ho kep'

crowded along till ho landed oo

nibal Island an' ho Jes' naturaW
to brace up an' make a stand.

"Sun Follower."
The old name of tho Bunflow''

lolseclo. thn aim fnllowcr. TM'

elent annflnnar np aim fallOWCf,

the mirirnld! h (all nlantl ' '

present day-ar-e of Americanorit

PercheonMares For Sale
I will have'at the old BanksWagon Yard a

carloadof good Percheon Mares for sate
either for cashor on time

SaturdayApril 8th
Thesearegood farm mares,weighing 110

to 1400pounds. Be sureand come to see

them.

L. J. Kellum & sons

..J. 'n 'V
. f

nifttltjM ?&" lJ
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TheVenderCar"

MillUiuitliifXx $r Vn

en who have driven other makes of cars
':or years-

rho have
Rifirht in tfiin town andall over the

country are men and women who
oave been driving different makes
of cars for years,who now drive and
swear by their Maxwells.

Each vear thev . used to buv a dif
ferent make, trying to find a car

mi-- u wo;im suit inem exacuy.

Men who have experimented--Men
been "stung'-no-w drive Maxwells.

When fchr ISIS Mnvwell "Wonder
--ar" with its 17 new featuresand
lew low price of $695, was an-
nounced these "motor wise" men
tegan investigating it.

hey didn't takeour word or any

Read List of The 1915 These

Attractive Streamline Body
i.ur.,,lrean,ln bodr: sraceful crown fowler.

' rtveta concMlad. All the gr.ee. style
Jrlcea' tb1 ou w,u auA ia njr of "" tlho,t

A Hiia-Teaiio- n Magneto
" " blih priced car bare high tension

Sbih!,0,,..a hlh tension magneto glfea podltlye
"jnuion. Tho Sluuna magneto, with which tbe Max- -

Mneto?1U $' U 'c,nUo11 oao ot xb bwt

Left Sid Drlye-Cea-tral CoBtrol
aI f,dB ,teer W,M eblitlng levera In centor

api.Mli,"L"C0.InP-tne- t canter control baa been
an.. PI leading makers of eapenslroautomo-rw"i!b-?

'ot and mot comfortable for tbo
that U wn tne Maxwell baa It. Tbo Mux-- "

ft"' to flr4T0 Dd conUo1 Ult C W

Three-Spee-
d Slidiaf Gear Traaiiaitiloa

Bl0nl8bl.plce, c alldlng gear trans-I-f
tiin" S costly to make, but It ft tbe beet.

- uw,r ua, Wi p0Wer Kiiaing geara win

'V- -
..' itj

.u..rTv;t

body's word for it they looked into
it themselves.

They found the Maxwell to be a
handsome,powerful, easy-ridin- g car.

They compared it with cars that
sell at double the Maxwell's price.
They found that the Maxwell con-
tained every worth-whil- e up-to-da- te

high-price-d car feature.
They testedthe Maxwell on hills

and on the level on really tough
roads.

They madeit prove its ability to run
at low cost over all sortsof roads.

This Has

B,,a!ljr

ninMe

.. ... . MitJ aAnJt TflA UltWAllpun mo car mil m uu uiw. ..... ..... -- -
has a ttaree-siioo- d selective Rlldlng gear transinlssloa
because Maxwell engineers do not consider any
other tjrpe to be wortbr of tbe Maxwell car.

Double-She-ll Radiator with Shook
Absorbing Device

The Maxwell radiator li of handjomo design.
cracHfully curved, and It Is built to bo troublo
Jlroof. It Is the cxpunslvo double shell type and
has ample cooling capacity. The radiator Is
mounted to tbe frame by means of a shock

devlre on each tide, which relieve tbo
radiator ot all twists and distortions of tbe framo,
causod by roughness of the road. Tbo shock ab-

sorbing device al.o minimizes tho possibility of

radiator leaks.
Tbo Roomy Full Body

Adjustable Front Seat
The 101B Maxwell has a full grown

body. Tho front btat la adjustable, you can muvo

It three Inches forward or backward. This makes
really comfortable for the driver No

Jr.mned lees peonle or uncomfortable
Aching for shirt pWle. Most drivers' leaU am
made to fit anyone so Ot no one.

Low "Upkeep" Carburetor
The carburetorused on the Maxwell was epeo

tally designed for It after long and severe testa
under every conceivable condition. Economy toura
conducted by hundreds ot dealers and owners In
different sections of tho country have proved It
efficiency, Its quick response to throttle and Its
extremoly low consumption of gasoline. It baa
been termed the "low carburetor.

Irreversible Steering Gear
The erettest margin of safety has bean nro--

vlded In the steering pear ot the 1015 Maxwell.
The Maxwell Irreversible steering mechanism la
ot tho expensive worm-and-ge- type and Its su-

periority over every other type lies In Its many
adjustments. At no time Is more than a fourth ot
the bearing surface of tbe gear which operate
tbe worm In use. When needed, a new bearing
surface may be had by adjusting the geara quarter
of a turn. In short, the Maxwell steering gear
has tour times the adjustment ot any other kind.

Heavy Car Comfort
What eurprlses mott people la the sasootb,buoy

A

ffcVUltl nvAV A vn

Thenthey beganbuying and talk-
ing the Maxwell.

To-da- y 38,000 enthusiasticpeople
aredriving theseMaxwells. Of these
a great big percentageowned other
makes of cars before they bought
their Maxwells.

Use your sensewhenyou
buy your automobile. Don't be
talked into an extravagantcar or
a car that hasn't had the "acid test"
of time.

Don't let themexperimentat your
expense.

Expensive Features Maxwell FeaturesAnd Many Others.
ant riding qnallttei of the Maxwell The Spring
auspenslpaof tbe 1015 Maxwell Is tbe same costly
combination ot long al front springs
and the three-quart- er elliptic rear springs that
Is Used on most heavy wolcht. hlirh nrlred era.
The ofTera you every essential of the high-
est priced machlnea at a fifth of their cast.

One Sire ot Tire Anti-Skid- s on Rear
The Maxwell car la one of tbe easiest cars In the

world on tires. Maxwell owners carry but one
spare tire and but one size ot sparetubes. Econom-
ical 30 Inch x 3tf Inch tires are used all around.
A famous make ot anU-skl-d Urea are supplied
on rear wheels.

A Dependable Bleetrie Starter
For $55 extra, you can have your de-

livered equipped with the famoua 8lmuis-Pu(- t elec-
tric starter. Thla starter la efficient, treUble proof
and easily operated.

And the la completely equipped from the
clear vision, ventilating windshield at the front
to the spare tire carrier at the rear. Wb.a yea
buy a Maxwell you have nothing extra to buy.

The Maxwell Comoanv's Guaranteeof Service to Maxwell Owners
N In n - v i i: t.i ..m'm ttis. ha oiimrmnimmA verv Maxwaril awnar. Mora than 2.000 lfawT1 Ju1m- rvuui w .--. SMMW.. ..., - . - . . ,.-- .-uiutjr automoDue if nauseadt'ffy P--rt f.thit countir--ar. alw.y. readyto five prt adYice, to makeauitowte,andto .uppl7 new parts at raonab pncoa,
Ph pltmdid MaxwU daaltr nmei organizatiot. is parfoctadand completed by th chainof MaxweU ownedand Maxwell operated

Branch, tj.1 ii.wU ServiceStation areso located throughout thecountry thata MaxweU dealer can supply, any part
owner within a few hoursif not in his stock. MaxweU Serviceis oneef the greatadvantagesenjoyed by MaxweU owners.

Order a Maxwell from us now, and when you want it deUvered, we will
c give you your car not an excuseon delivery day
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Something to Do.
"What has become of the Cheerfal

Idiot?" asked the Old Fogy. "I haven't
heard of him for months." "Why, h
la busy with a scheme,"
replied the Grouch. "What Is It?"
asked thoOld Fogy. "Someonetold
him that u queenbee lays 3,000 eggs
u day, and he Is trying to perfect
cross br'weon a queen bee and
hen." Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Way ot Going.
And after nil It may b? best,Just u.

the happiest, sunniest hour of all tho
voyage,while eager "vlmls are kissing
every sail, to Hash against tho unseen
rock, and in an inBtant hear the bil-
lows roar above a sunken ship. For
whether In mldsea or 'mong the
breakers of the farther shore,a wreck
at last must mark th3 end of eachand
all. And every llfg. no matter If Hb
every hour is rich with love, and every
moment Jeweled with a Joy, will at Its
close become a tragedy aj sad and
deepand dark ns can be woven of th
warp and woof of mystery and death.

Robert Ingersoll.

The School Lunch.
Some mothers today are providing

their children at school with a set of
white enameledwater plate and cupi
for use at lunch hour. These things
can bo easily keptclean and their In
troductlon does away with tho break-
age which so frequently occurs in to
lunch-tim- e frolics.

ItiK otdltis iJ rt o ec).

Ink Etaitip ou , .m :s can bo
tsoaked out with r. iui.;a.. of talt and
milk U&o u luuspobi. ' cf Fait to
nearly a ha!i .lasb of v.- -. k The so-

lution can b" used for either white
or colored tujtlcs; but if the Ink has
been allowed to dry it vA be neces.
aary to soak the stainedpart in the
milk for an hour or two. Ladies
World.

American Hospital in China.
Che-Fo- o has an American hospHri

which Is stated to ran'. .5th the bass
In the larger cities of Chi'a It stands
In four acres of ground on Tomi lo
hill, overlooking the cit. rad harbor
of Che-Fo- and cost $50,u00 gold.

Plaster of Paris Casts Renovated.
Casts of plaster parls, which haT

become soiled, can be easily cleaned
by melting some whiting in water.
Dissolve a little Isinglass In warm wa-
ter to prevent it from rubbing off.
Stir the liquid well, and apply to th
plaster with a Eoft camel's hair brush.

As to the Courthoucu.
Tho courthouse was not instituted

entirely as a meansof providing pun-
ishment for evil doers; indeed,its chief
businessseemsto be to housemenwho
collect taxesand punish peoplewho do
not pay up promptly. Ed. Howe.

Preaervlng Patent Leather Shoea,
Patentleathershoesshould be car

fully wiped off with a soft cloth when
they are removed and then a fe
drops of oil should bo rubbed Into
them. This will keep the leatherloft
and prevent them from cracking.

A Woman's Way.
So determined Is a woman to "look-

up" to the man she loves that If sha
married a worm sho would dig a hola
In the ground and crawl into it In or-
der to be able to put her head on his
shoulder and say: "Darling, how big
andstrongand tall you are."

Flight of tlis F..
It has been observed tint a houst

fly can mount ah: est dir i' jpwattj
to a height o it feet o- - ;-- . Th
timo of day npctars to ,ir -- euce tlu
dispersal of flies, as, apparently, when
set freo in tho afternoon thoy do not
scatter so well as when liberated 14
tho morning.

Poison That Destroys Mind.
The Mexican Indians derived from

their ancestor, theAztecs the method
?f making the poison of falavatchL It
Is a subtlo drug, the constituents of
which are not known. The peculiar
effect of the poison 1b to destroy ths
mind, while only slightly affecting th
body.

. r
Find Some Labor a Necessity.

As for those who are not obliged
to labor, by the condition In which
they nre born, they arc more miser-
able than the rest of mankind, unlexa
thoy indulge themselves in that vol-
untary labor which goos by tho nans
of exercise. JosephAddjson.

racing ths Will.
I think It rather fine, this necessity

for the tensebracing of the will btftfanything worth doing can be doat, Irather like it myself. I fesl U to
the chief thing that differentiates nfrom the cat by ths flrs. Anold Baanett '- W

To MaKe Corks Watertight.
CcrkB may be madeairtight and ws.

tonight by keeping them immersedla
oil for five minutes.

" '--.
Foor Opinion ef Lawyer.

" r
"Prisoner, have you anythlag t)

sayT" "Only this, your honor. I'd
mighty sorry if th' youag lawyer fee
assigned to me was ever called msse
to defend aa lanoceac maa," OMHK-had Plata Dealer.'

A Pessimist.
A sejlst U seres vet stta

atek durieg the entire reyagesf MSftM

ltalgfta CIvefJsTetMSik,
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England,Germanyand

FranceAgree
on onething, if on noother. Theyall prohibit
the sale of alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this.

It is becausealum was found to be un-healthf-ul.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

made of cream of tartar, derived from

grapes, a natural food product, and con-tai-ns

no alum nor other questional

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

A Heart to Heart Talk

For fifteen years I have been
giving my time to the cemetery
work exclusively, and last month
I resigned, or rather tried to, feel-

ing that it was best to have som-
eone else take myplace, since1 will
.be absenteachyear, a part of the

Next

coyote
spring all of the summer paid. This is the last day, all

The Cemetery scalps be in, in order to get
ition acceptmy the bounty.

ion, I then published - -

in the paper appealing especially made for as to be-t-o

out-of-tow- n who gruge the sum of three
were interested our

'

dollars a year to care for their last
to send in their assessmentsatonce resting Or the ones

explainingthat the money must
.be in the bank order to keep
the sexton at work m y
absence. Four weekshave pass-

ed and only three out-of-tow- n

.peoplehave responded.

Perhaps someone will think
fchat is enough to make me wish
rrny resignation had been accepted
3nd you are right about it. I

'wonder sometimeshow those who
vcave and fathers laid to
restin our City of the Dead, can
;is far forget the sacrifices those

"Why Swear,Dear?
Use 'Gets-I-t'

r Corns!"
r

-- It's the New Plan. Sure as
Fate. Applied a Few Seconds.

' XK. Kv .TnVin T nrVA ! vaii

bandages, salves, tapes, plasters,

.,,rxw
contraptions corns.
Oets--H Just r.ilfrfulclear cloan makescomo rltrht Talus fc-on-

apply. drlrsyour sock right there'snothing stick formbundle your presscon. painless, slmplo rolllmj
away those knives,razors scissors, 'Oets--

sweeterdisposition
more corns callusts"
'Gets-It- " druKKlsts every-

where, bottle, direct
Chicago,

cniiU'iisa'uiiiiranasEii:

Bounty on Rabbit
Scalpsoff Monday

Monday will the regu-

lar meeting the Commissioners'
court, which time the
on rabbit and scalpswill

and and
Associa- - must

refused to resigna--

an article
parents them,

the people pitiful
in cemetery

places. little

in
during

mothers

for
Simple.

in

Lawrence

bounty

taken from our arms forever.
possible when you spend

much for the living you would re-

fusesuch small amount have
the weeds kept from their little
mounds? Someday going

meet those loved ones face
face another world, Let
all think thesethings the
right light and makeupour minds

do our duty the future. Give
the small amount ask for

and promise you the best kept
cemetery West Texas. We
willing do all can help
you and will make this proposition
We know that many you

far behind your assessments
would b; hard pay full

! and you will start right now
and promise send your assess
ments regularly every year,
will cancel all past dues you

such lanBuaKe rvo you i will begin once do your part
l v. M iltilbd liu UtlW IU tjr '

andn work.
pleas--'

nuruen.
leaving 20th April
Austin absentuntil Septem-
ber.

Again urge send
your assessments

order
owning

assessed$3,00 year,
$2.25, $1.50, $.75.

WonMn'fT.odoVonrTrinppr,.Iolin.u 'Geu-it-" digging must paid in cash
for Here's somofs w how f aay.

nnrt It any corn
off. tut a fewto It nt once Puton over It,

to or roll aof toe, or on thoIt's nson a losr. put
and use andyou 11 a andno and

Is sold by
2Gc, a or sent by

E. & 111.

" S.
. V

a

be
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at
be

Is
it so

a to

we are
to to

in us
of in

to in
us we

we
in are

to we to

of are
so in
it to up in

if in
to in

w e
if

uso toia at to
tVd 11IU3U

the
con--

ure am
the of for

to be
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Lost Night of talking picture
.ihow, baby's white ombroided
capo. Finder please return to
cotton and receivereward

W. Jones

wtsssmmLsaanaisaamKumMum
W. M. Mask Garage
To My Many Friends in and Around

Haskell

I am in position to do Auto
Work of all kinds. Labor 50c
perhour.

I sell goodgasolineat 20cper
gallon andgood lubricating oil
at fifty centsper gallon.

All work guaranteedto satis-
fy. Come to seeme.

WALTER FOX

Socialist Convention
Meets here Saturday

The Socialistsof HaskelllCoimty
will hold their county convention

' here Saturday, at which time will

be nominated the candidatesfor

the various county offices to run
against the democratic nominees
in theNovember generalelections.
The principal speaker for the
occasion will be Arch Lurgan,
who will lecture on "Socialism and
the Farmer" "Labor and Poli-

tics" etc.

Citation by Publication.

The Stateof Texas.
To tho Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commandedto

summon E. P. Thompson and

FrancessE. Thomasonby mak-

ing publication of this citation
once in each week for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in somenews
paperpublishedin your County,

theiebe newspaper publish-
ed therein, but not, then in

any newspaperpublished in the
iudicial District in which Haslc--

jell Co. is situated; but if there be
no newspaperpublished in said
judicial District, then in news-
paper published in the nearest

udicial District to aid judicial
District in which the said Hask-

ell County is located, to appear
at the next regular term of the
District Court,of HaskellCounty
Texason the 20th day of May,
A D 1910. then and there to
answer petition filed in said
Court on the 31stday of Maich,
A D 1910, in suit, numbered
on the docketof said Court No.
2404. wherein J. M. Hadford
Grocery Co. is Plaintiff, and E.
P. Thompson, Francis E. Thoma-
son and R. E.McDonqld are De-

fendants,said petition alleging:
that heretofore, to-wi- t, On

December12, 1913 the defend-
ants, E. P. and Francess E.
Thomason, sold, transferredand
conveyed to the Defendant,R.E.
McDonald, lots Nos one and
two, in Block No. Twelve, of the
Frisco Addition to the town of
Haskell, Haskell County, Texa,
samebeing part of tho Isidro
Ramos League & Labor Survey,
AbstractNo. 331, Certificate No.
005, Survey No. 109, Patent No.
1 iT AnllliYin 1 t t trn-- ! flirt
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tho DefendantR. E. McDonald
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cess E.
certain
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12, 1913, two for the principal
sumof $400.00each, and duo on
or before December 1, 191-- 1 and
December1, 1915, respectively,
andone for the sum nt $390.00,
duo on or before December 1,
1910, bearing interest from date
at the.rate of eight per cent per
annum, payable annually as it
accruedand providing that fail-

ure to pay any note or any in
stallment of interest thereon
when due shouldat the election
of the holder of said series of
notes,or, of any one of them,
mature all of said notes, and
they shouldbecome at once due
and payable, and tho Vendor's
Lien retained in sameto secure
tho payment shall become
subject to foreclosure proceed-
ings, and further providing that
if the noteswere placed in tho
handsof an attorney for collec-
tion, or is collectedby suit, the
Defendant, R E McDonald,
agreedto pay tho 10 per cent
additional on the principal and
interestduethereonasattorney's
fees, whereby tho Dofendant,
R. E, McDonald, became liable
and boundto tho Defendants, E
P Thomason and Francis E.
Thomason,and promised to pay
thorn tho sumof money in said
notes specified, together with
all interost and attorney's foes
accumulatedthereon according

vV j ,

Postoff ice to be
SecondGrade.

The business done by the Has-

kell postoffice s in:reased to a
point to where the office will be
raised from a third grade t o a
second grade postoffice. The
change in tho gradewill probably
occur the first of July. This grade
postofficeis sometimesowned out-

right by the government,building
fixtures, and all, and it is possible
if not probable, that Haskell
could have anew Postllice

to the tenor and effect thereof.
That afterwards,to-wi- t, on the

12th day 'of December, A D
1913, E P ThomasonandFrancis
E Thomason,by their duly exe-

cuted transfer in writing for a
valuable consideration, and be-

fore the maturity of said notes,
sold transferred and convey
ed the above describedVendor's
Lien notes to tho Plaintiff herein,
and guaranteedthe payment of
same, whereby each and all of
the Defendants became liable
and bound to Plaintiff, and
promised to pay Plaintiff the
sum of money in said notes
specilied,togetherwith all inter-
estand Attorneys fees accumu-
lated thereon according to the
tenor and effect thereof.

, That the lirst two of saidnotes
are now past due and unpaid,
and theDefendants,thoughoften
requestedso to do, havehitherto
failed and refused, and still fail
and refuse to pay the same or
any part thereof, and that Plain-
tiff has elected to mature the
lastof the said series of notes
andhere and now declaresall
of saidnotes, together with ac-

cumulated interest and
Attorney's fees, due thereon,
due and payable, and that by
the reasonof the failure to pay
same, the 10 per centAttorney's
feesas mentionedin said notes,
has accrued, and Plaintiff has
beenforced to file suit on said
notes,and has placed same in
the handsof G. W. Smith, an
attorney, of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, and promised to
pay him the 10 per cent as pro-
vided for i n said notes as
attorney's fees, which plaintiff
alleges to bo a just and reason-
able fee for suchservices.

That by reasonof the provis-
ion in said notes granting tho
holder of same,or any part of
them the right to mature any or
all of said notes upon the failure
to pay one, Plaintiff alleges all of
said notes to be past due and
unpaid, and the Defendants,
though requestedso to do, have
failed and refused, and still fail
and refue to pay the same or
any part thereof to Plaintiff's
damagein the sum of $1,800.00,

That said notes are secured
by Vendor's Lien on the above
described real estate convoyed
to R. E. McDonald by tho do- -

lenuants, E. P. 'lhomason and
Francis E, Thomason, and
and Plaintiff is desirous of hav-
ing same forclosed, and the
property sold to satisfy whatever
judgment is recovered in this
cause.

Herein fail not, but have bo-for- e

saidcourt on tho first day
of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing-- how you have executed
same.

Witness E. W. Loo, Clerk
of tho District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Given undermy hand and the
sealof said Court, in tho town
of Haskell, this tho 81st day of
March, A D 1910.

E. W, Loe.
Clerk of tho District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
Issued this tho 81st day of

March, A. D. 1916.

E. W. Loo.
Clork of theDistrict Court of

Haskell County, Texas.

Haskell Frdo Pressand Dallas
SomiweeklyFarm News $1,75

.i r ifnutnerroras uroceryl
Savesyou zu per cent

The Housewife who patronizesour groce

store not only has the satisfaction of

lecting from an up-to-da-te stock,but

gets close down to production cost

merchandisethat any customerwill test

ine must uepcnuuuic vaiue me mark

affords.

DON'T FAIL TOGETOUl
PRICES

treeueiivery in itty. Jrhone No.
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Haskell County
SchoolNotes

On accountof the all day rain
Saturday, very few schools dis-

tricts held the trustees'election.

It would be good thing for the
districts for the people to hold an
other election in the districts
that failed. The law doesnot pro-

vide for another election, but
doesnot forbid that be done. It
stands to reason and common
sensethat the properthing would
be to havethe election yet. The
matter of selectingthe trustees
an important one and each school
should have the best and most
capable men school directors.
Wheneverthe new board select
ed therequiresits membersto meet
and organizeand report the same
to the county superintendentby
the first day of May possible,
the dateof the beginning of the
term of the new members.

School boards should begin to
take up the matter of selecting
teachersfor another year. Teach-
ers generally are located before
the summermonths, and the best
ot teachersare generally located
first; the school board that look
after this part of the duties first
will likely havethe advantagesof
those who delay. The smallest
schoolin the county entitled to
the very best teacher a the
board can get. It too often the
casethat the poorer teachersare
selected in the smaller schools.As
has beensaid before, the trustees
rendfr about90 per cent of their
services for the year in theone act
of selecting the teacher.

Hon. L. T. Cunningham,Run
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LIV-VE- R-

the Effectiveness,

Effect, of Caltt

L1V-VER-LA- X is

most important medical

ies of recent years. Fd

time medical experts,re
harmful effects of cakJ

been striving to find alid

er that would be just as

as calomel, and yet be

harmlessin its action.

this remedywasactually

by L. K. Grigsby,inhisl
LAX.

IS a

vegetable compound,
solely for the treatment

complaints., The imn

vor it has met with in I

of homps is proof
real value.

'If you feel worn
coated and skin sallow.l

lav until it becomes
the trouble in the bud
VER-LA- Insiston t

bearing the signature
wise of L. K. Grigsby,

Guaranteed to cive
or money refunded. Fd

Lome Drupcbtore.

SchoolVisitor for theSti

mentof Education,willi

kell Friday and Saturdi

purposeof making finalj

of the schools ot Ha

that havebeen granted!

T.CI

Tn rtrlvo Out Malaria
Anil Hulld UPI

Take the Old Stondaill
TASTELESS chill TOMUi
what you arc taking, a '

printed on every mow,
Quinine and Iron in a t
The Quinine drives out I

Iron builds up the systa

LOUIS K. WALKEI
Practical Sewing machine Repairer.
years experienceenablesme to guaran

Satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at

Nedl & Smith'sHardware Store.

Haskell, Texas

FARM TOOi
We have three reliable Planters,wj

we havesold for from 10 to 15 years.
Case,The Standardand theLidbetter
be dependedon when in need of a
planter.
. The Oliver, the Standardand tho Casetako the

nigh stand amongthe cultivators. Any need
supplied by theselines.

Plows, Drag Harrows, Disk Harrows, GodeyiM
luuousiors, sweep, etc., to meetthe needsoi m"

The Safety Hatch Ineuhntnr ia a delight
trusty Don't neglect the poultry departing
savesfamily expenses,helps makea living ana
ui pleasure.

It is time for gardensnow. We keep a go
ment of fresh bulk seed. They are the W

cheapest,

Sherritl Bros, and


